FEDERATION INTERNATIONALE de ROLLER SPORTS

COMITE INTERNATIONAL DE COURSE
Président : Dr. Roberto MAROTTA
c/o F.I.H.P. Viale Tiziano 70 – 00196 ROMA (ITALIE)
Tel. +390636858543 – fax. +390636858211
E-mail: firscic@yahoo.it

Rome May 28, 2010
FIRS- CIC-WSSA
In accordance with the WSSA, World Slalom Skaters Association

Dear Sirs,
4th WORLD FREESTYLE SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS
Jeonju City, Korea
September 7-10, 2010
I am honoured to present the 4th World Freestyle Skating Championship which will take
place in Jeonju City (Korea) on September 7-9, 2010.
Organisers :
KOREA ROLLER SPORTS FEDERATION
Room no. 601 Olympic Center no.88, Oryun-Dong, Songpa-Gu, Seoul 138-749 Korea
Phone: + 82 2 420-4277/8
Fax: + 82 2 420 6711
Email: rollersports@sports.or.kr

JEONJU ROLLER SKATE FEDERATION
561-807, no.161 Main Stadium, 122o Deokjin-Dong, Deokjin-gu, Jeonju-si, Jeonbuk, Korea
Phone + 82 063 251 9800
Fax + 82 063 251 9811
Email: 25214@hotmail.net

Freestyle Skating competitions:
FREESTYLE SLALOM: is a segment of skating where skaters combine multiple dance, like
moves through lines of cones placed at various intervals. In order for this sport to be
complete, skaters will skate to their choice of music to express their “dance”.
For competition purposes, participants have to complete their routine through 3 lines of
cones with 0.5,, 0.8 m and 1.2 m intervals.
SPEED SLALOM: is about dashing and weaving through a line of cones placed at 0.8 m
intervals. The whole objective is to complete the line of cones as fast as possible.
FREESTYLE SLIDES: is a relatively new segment of freestyle skating. Slides are essentially
stopping moves but skaters have to combine different styles to achieve a “trick”.
Competition structure:
- Primary competition structure requires stricter adherence to rule where participants
have to combine factors such as technique and style in order to score points.
Participants are also required to perform within a specific time range.
- Secondary competition, Battle Slalom, rules are more casual such that participants
do not have to have a complex set of moves combination. The main emphasis in this
competition is about technique.
5 categories of competition
- Classic Slalom: Men, Ladies, Junior
- Speed Slalom: Men, Ladies, Junior
- Freestyle Slides: Men, Ladies, Junior
- Battle Slalom: Men, Ladies
- Jam Slalom: 2 or more in a group.
Method of participation:
a. Participants
Each National Team shall be composed of no more than:
Team Leader
1
Deputy Team Leaders
1-2
Manager
1-2
Coaches:
Speed Slalom
1
Freestyle Slalom
1
Pair Slalom
1
Slide
1
b. Skaters
Speed Slalom
A maximum of 12 male skaters ( 6 for seniors and 6 for juniors) and 12 female skaters
( 6 for seniors and 6 for juniors) are allowed for each nation.
Freestyle Slalom
A maximum of 12 male skaters ( 6 for seniors and 6 for juniors) and 12 female skaters
( 6 for seniors and 6 for juniors) are allowed for each nation.

Pair Slalom (not classified by age or sex group, ONLY 2 skaters for each team).
A maximum of 3 teams are allowed for each nation.
Slide ( not classified by age group)
A maximum of 6 male skaters and 6 female skaters are allowed for each nation.

Age groups (Eligibility)
Speed Slalom, Freestyle Slalom
Junior: born after January 1, 1994
Senior: born on or before January 1, 1994.
Skaters of Junior group are allowed to enter at senior events. Skaters under 16 years
old but having participated in a previous World Freestyle Skating Championships (
senior event) are not allowed to participate at junior events.
Pair Slalom shall not be classified by age or sex group.
Slide shall not be classified by age group.
The age of each athlete shall be checked against his/her passport upon the registration
process.
Competition method
The 2010 FIRS-CIC-WSSA Freestyle Skating Rules shall be applied with the most
updated articles.
It is compulsory for all athletes from the same country to wear uniform garments to
attend the marching-in ceremony. Skates, pats and other equipments should be
adequate for the safety of skaters.
Music for Freestyle Slalom and Pair Slalom must be on separate CDs and must be
collected by Judges while conforming the final entries ONE day prior o the beginning
of competitions. These CDs must be clearly marked with the skaters’ names, nation,
category and event.
Ranking and Awarding
The top 6 places of each category will be awarded. The top 3 places will be awarded
medals and certificates, the 4th to 6th places will be awarded certificates.
If the participation is 6 persons/teams, the top 5 places will be awarded; if the
participation is 5 persons/teams, the top 4 will be awarded and so on.
If the participation of groups is 3 or less than 3 countries, the event shall be taken as
demonstration event.
Entries
All federations are kindly requested to send their entry forms within and not later than
August 15 to KRSF and JRSF. A fee of 30 US $ is chargeable to each skater to be paid to
Register Officer of 2010 WFSC on Sept. 5 by 05h00pm at Jeonju City JRSF Sports Hall.
All attending Federations will be responsible of their travelling expenses,
accommodation and meals.

Local Organisers will provide free local transportation to skaters during the
competition date.
PROGRAM
September 5- JRSF Stadium
Arrival of National Teams
Entry registration procedure.
Submission of CD for Slalom Participants
September 6- JRSF Stadium
Judges and Team Leaders meeting
September 7- Indoor Speed Track
Competition
September 8- Indoor Speed Track
Competition
OPENING CEREMONY
September 9- Indoor Speed Track
Competition
Awarding
Farewell Banquet
September 10- Indoor Speed Track
Battle Slalom
Awarding
September 11
Departure
Program subject to change.
See all of you in Jeonju,

Dr. Roberto MAROTTA
CIC President

